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-- in? in airship, Deputy Marshal J.
A. Wall, of Montgomery, this morn-
ing --vent on a scouting- trip over the
cut POUnBin? territorv in an effort to
locate Illicit distilleries.

A Real Hair Saver
And Beauiifier

Found at Last Shows Results at
Once or Xothine to Pay.

IfjUur hair is thinning ou... pre
maturely sxay. Drsttic, uroicss, iur dandruff and your head itches

.Uf mad, quick action must be
..iken to avc your hair.

Don't wait until the hair root 13
dead. Tor then nothing: can prevent
t,ldrtA?.

'Jrt Crom rcople'ff Drugr Stores or
My jjood druggist today a package

1'arfsian &. it doesn't cost
"in i erd there's nothing else you

tOf-- 5 us that's so simple, safe andc :e.
V u v 11 urcly bo dajighiod With.

.?r. flr-- t application. Your hair will
e ra much more ubundaht and radj- -

-- m vim iuc ana .ocauiy an licmng:
i xaca and your scalp feels cool and
comfortable. Parisian 'sagre. is in
sreai demand by discriminating:
women because It is delicately per-umc- d,

does not color or.strealc thenar, ana Keeps it lustrous, sort and
Be sure you j;et the genuine Par-ma- n

sape (Giroux's) ion t.hJs lsGuaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion or noininsr 10 pay."
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Brorao Seltzer
60c size.. ,...

Carter Little Livr Pills .

25c size..
- '

35c size, ."i . .1. . vnv". ; .
. t ,

size
Eskav's rbOd

223.000

!

1

I

'

"'

. . .

' f

ioc size... ..'
$1.20 size ...

iMilk -
, ;

?L00 size

$1.00 size-- - '. ...
$L00 size .;

IIilk of
50c size ....-.........- ..

Sloan's oz.
6c

. -- - v
60c size...-- -

Besinol
60c sizQ.

Glide's Pejjo '
IU SIZJc mp "

figs
60c size.. .'. . . ;.

J51.50
'

50c . .

. 50c size...
Sal

60c ?ie. . .

Tinol
$1.00 sizr

Petrol o!, 16 oz.
60? size

Tablets (U. D. Co.)
S9c size

25c size
of Soda, lb.

Boric Acid, 1 !b.
Soc size

Salt?, 1

12c size

(box of 12)

Hiker's

Rker's

Biker's Purr of Witch
Ahc

Salts, oz
30c -- ....

Soda Mint Tablets
15c

S04

o0c

F ST. W.
Fonoerlr

13TH AND F STS.

O'Donnrll'

E. COR. 14TH

A0 F STS.

STOLEN IN

"

NEW TORK, Aug. 14. Liberty
valued at $223,000 were stolen

two
In the financial district The
stolen bonds in each instance had been
intrusted to who have

Richard Whitney &. Co. were llr-victi-

of the larger theft. This fi:
a with ?1"8,0

worth of bonds to the offices of Ki
der, Peabody & Co., brokers. acr
the from the offlct
The 4i boy, did. not dcliv-th- e

bonds, and the police are scare!
Ing for him.

The was from Simmo:
& Sladc, whose loss totaled $45,000.

At the police offK
it was stated that the wl.
was with the 545,000 Libert-- ,

bonds by Simmons- - &Slade had :

"record" of similar here f.$32,000 in Liberty bonds
was Angcle
last and given sen

BOTTM WIFE'S'
NEW YORK, 14. Fiddling

are poor support, said Mrs;
Eddies, who admit-- i

ted in she broke -- bottles over

T H
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constantly prices, worth-whil- e

saving' opportunities. restrict quantities
LIGGETTS.

August Saturday, August Inclusive

Popular Remedies

Casteria

Dioxogen

2.

Glyco-THymoli- ne

oriick's Malted ,

Nujol, large

Kuxated Iron

Pinkham's Compound

PMIUp's Magnesia

Linimeit'7

Danderine

Ointment

California Syrap.of.

Fellow.'s
size:,.--...'.- ..

Caticara
size.

Mentholatnm

Hepatica

Freezone

$

Ointment

Amencan

Aspirin

Blaud's Nevcrhard

Bicarbonate 1

Epscra

Scidlitz Powders

Rochelle

IN

bonds
yesterday

messengers,
disppcared.

messenger

street Whitney
messenger,

commissioner's
messenger

a
--which h

50's
size

of

size

size

from firms

i

here.

other theft

theft

back
April a

tence. . -

Aug.

Rose
court

her husbands head.
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Drug

5 grain 1 Q
30r size lv.

Lithia Tablets,

Prrox'dc Hydrogen,

4

X.

OTJonnHI's

B

N

brokerage

dispatched

for
.brought fr,omtLos

suspended

.WEAPONS.

husbands
twenty-on- e,

violin-lovin- g

II

tgeaXgJ

38c
13c
22c
27c
59c
77c
68c
79c
68c
79c
32c
39c

:37c
36c
81c
36c
98c
37c
32c
37c
21c
75c

39c
49c
17c

29c

Liggett's Tablets,

25c
29c
15c
35c
23c

M
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PARIS, Aug. 14. The American
peace mission here has lost the serv-
ices of last remaining financial
and economic, expert, a copy-
righted dispatch to the New York
World. Because Congress refused to
sanction even temporary appoint-
ment of an American on the treaty
commission. John Foster Dulles has

as a member of ttfe peace
mmlssion and has decided to return
America. '

Since the departure of Thomas W.
.mont, Bernard Baruch.
-- Cormlck. Mr. Dulles has been the
lly'flnanclal" and economic expert on
c American mission and has. worked

in the interests of the United
'ates. But his requests for advice

not answered and now the de-is'- on

of Congress no Americans
hould figure on the various treaty
tommissions "has let'him powerless
before-th- e other allied
'On account ,pf this, .American nures

ts 'totaling millions of dollars
may be seriously jeopardized

NEW ;WAY .OF GETTING 3IEAT.
WESTONi W. Va., Aug. Some

one entered a field on the farm of
w P.. Ilhodesr ner here, shot'a steer
worth at least $125, cut out a part
of tne quarter and left the lest
of the animal where it fell. Blood-
hounds were put on the trail.

OF

In the face of rising fftis sale- - off ers money

While we 'do not to our regular cus-

tomers wc .,: .'"
Sale L&stxrS.-Days- , 15 to 23,

.....

size...".

Mangan

Syrap Hyno.

Pills

lb.

45c

Extract
Hazl. size

Formerly

N.

Ihrrtfotofl

9c

8c
Cascara

8c

says

andVance

Toilet Needs
Caticara Soap

25c size ..
Daggett Ramsdell Cold Cream, OAr

jars, 4-- oz. 50cv size.
HinU'. Honey and Almond 6ream,0i '

small. 50c size. T :. ...-"- ' Oo
. Java i Face PorrHer, No 45
' '50t
Kolynos Tooth Paste

SOc size "--- v

La Blanche, Face Powder .

65c size ,
Listenne, 14 oz.

$1.00 size
Lavoris

SOc size
Lyon's Tooth Powder, small

oc size .................
Mennen's . Borated Taleuht, large

oc size ..4.... ?

Mum,
25c size -- ....

Packer's Tar Soap
25c size.,. .' ....

Pebeco Tooth Paste
.. 50e srz?. .V.
Pinaud's Eau dc Quinine

65c size
Pompeian Massage Cream Afti

size
Resinol Toilet Soap

25c size
Woodbury's' Facial Soap

25c size ....
Pepsodcnt Tooth Paste

50c size. ........". i . . .

Mennen's Shaving Cream
'

SOc size
Mulsified Cocoanut Oil

SOc size
Swjmsdown Face Powder

25c size -

Lux
15c size

18c
16c

13c
10c

Food Specials
LirsdU Opeka Tea, Vi ) Elf

lb. 50c size fii lOr JOC
Li?gHt's Breakfast J OO

Coffee. 55c size.... Ior 0i
Liseett's Cocoa, lb. 2 foi 36c

7,oc size.
Rikro Chocolate Pud- - OI 16c

ding.
RikT's Mayonnaise. "OF 39c

.er Mil"
Rpf CuT""'

its

the

M.
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ere

14.
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......

H

2
ISc size

2

SOc size-- -

Liccctt's Vanilla hxtracl
5c size.... ....

.

'

.

--.

-

2 for 31c

Srmond Cake Chocolate, M lb.
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19c
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Arrival of New Pacific Fleer in Western Ocean

First photograph showing th.e 'arrival, of ,the f ite course for San Dgo
Pacific fleet in the western ocean after its sne
cessful through the Panama canal. The fleet

shown swinging into battle formation beiore

URGES REGULATION

CMEKm
The time is approaching' rapidly,

when increases in fares no lohcer will
solve the financial difficulties of the
3trcet railways and when a solutjon
will depend on .power 'to regulate
wages of employes as well, V. C.
Bliss, chairman of the Hhode Island
public utilities commission, declared,
yeserday'"befo're the Federal Electric
Railway Commission. ,

Commissioner Bliss- - advocated pri
mary control of trolley matters be
vested in State bodies. He said tnr
awards of the War Labor Board had
nearly wrecked the Rhode Island trol-
ley and alleged the board was
not concerned with the financial
of the companies, but only with what
constitutes a living wage for men.

A.E.F7PEACEPLANS

10 BE TOLD TOOAY

Views of the A. E. F. on th,e peace
J time organization of theUnited Stales'
army were to be presented to the Mil-
itary Affairs Cofnmltt'ee-'o- f the Sen-- 1

ate today.
Lieut. Gen" Robert L. Bullard,,com-- .

mander of the second 'army corps'of
the A. E. F.. and Maj. Gen. James AV.

McAndrews, chief of staff of the A. E.
F., were to appear before the commit-
tee.

a nlan for the reorganization of the
army was submitted to the War De-

partment by the A. E. F.. but it was
rejected, and the views of tho generar
staff were accepted. Testimony today
was expected to show the views of
General Pershing on the permanent
army organization.

20NE-LEGGEDI-
N

IN POLITICAL RACE

CHAMBERSBURG. Pa., Aug. 14.

There is at least one office in .the.

Franklin county courthouse here
which, although it can be filled"-b- y

only one official, looks mighty big to
a half-doze- n aspirants. At least six
citizen?, including two one-legg-

men. want to be registrar and re-

corder.
The candidate of thclocal Repub-

lican organization for this job,
backed by M. K. Burgner. chief clerk
of the house at Harrisburg. is John
K. Kirbv. teller in a local bank and
treasurer of the county organization.
Another fhambersburg contender is
'harleu Brand, merchant and member

of the county rommiltee. John A.
marsh. recently discharged from the

is shying around the charmed
'irrfe. and may cast his hat therein.
hmar-- h. before entering the army,
nap active in tli interchurch federa-
tion and in local option work.

"VVavnorboro. which hae candidates
for nVnrl all offles. has one for
registrar and recorder in David B.
Zook. Zook is mechanic and claim3
labor organization support. Green- -

aatle offTing is V. B. McKJnney.
ho ha hut one ajj and has ben an

active local politician, while the other
one-lepgc- cl candidate is Bruce Fauble
of Antrim townhhip. Fauble lost his
leg in Franco and is slill in hor-pil- ol

althouch on this ride of the wa-

ter. He expect? to ho discharged in a
few oo.Kj and to make thorough
aropaign. Faublo ma upset some

plans.
. .laioh H. Major, director of the
poor of nepboro. seems to have a
lone field for the nomination for

Clerk of the Courts Paul
Tarner is being vigorouslv opposed b
Ira S. Ebersole, of Chambersburg. who
resigned as a rural mail carrier to go
after the courthouse berth.

ADVERTISEMENT

To Free Your Skin
of Hair or Fuzz

(Boudoir Secrets)
No toilet table is complete wilhou'J
small package or delatone. ror uliu

it hair or fuzz can be quickl hanir-- h

ed from the skin. To remove hairs
ou merely mix Into paste enough

of the ponder and water to cover
lie f.hjort mablo hulrx. 'IhU hliould

b lnt on !' fkln about U iniinite-- .
tlien nibbed off and the bkin waslieil.
rtinn it Hill b found fiee from hnlr
or hlemir.h. Be sure you get b'cnuine'cldton
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passage of the big fleetbetween the oceans
made withoilt the slightest hitch, and was1
epochal' test for the bigwfeterway.

White House Beauty

Contest Opens WiibSix

; ffisdssipijj Gijrls in-lait-
s

' T '. 15- i
.Wh4"ttateb:as''themost bcauti- -

funcfri? ",:?' ' '"

, .S9nitWsaConre5srpen tJs- -

iting" the White House with spedi- -

. mens of the JoVelifer ,'sex; or' the
more' de'Ty'f thepeclesf .froin ',

their-cspe'ctiv- e, States,' liaveen- -
--tered into a contest, although,"it

, .Isvan isaueifrnoje ticklish t,han''
tho-'LeasU-

e of Nations contro-- .
'. I' " ";vcrsy. .-

-
4-

- ,
.Senator "Pt' Harrison, of Mis- -.

alssfppU with.srx ehtrfes; proucflyr
claimed-firs- t hon'orat today 'ah'd is- -

sued archall'enge to f iirty-sev- e
" '

,States. TH6re;were no'disaenjinp.
votes, principally, forthe reason
that the "judges' began "only, to-- ?

day to take more than ordinary ,

notice. .t
Time was when' John Wesley

Gained .former dongrcsspian. Itom
Tcn'pes'sec ' p'rided himself on
bfJnglne to Jhc .White 'H6USB1 the
most beautiful 'girls'. His honor
.was dlspHted, b'uthe'rather con-- "
filslentjy, sustained his reputitldn.

It is expected the challenge of
the Mississippi Senator1"' will not
be overlooked by tne other' lftgia-- .

lators at the Capitol.

iAFRAfJCJSCa OPENS' Vt
DIREdT VLADIVOSTOK. LINE

S.VN' FRANCiSCCj. A.ug.-14- . afreet
sailing from San Francisco. to Vladi-
vostok has befen. inaugurated by the
depat,ure of the Talyu'Maru. with &'

full cargo for the east. Thesteamer
will touch 'at Seattle., arid then pr6-cec- d

to the Siberian port. Formerly
Lcargocs out ,of San Francisco were
transshipped for tneir aegiinauon at
Vladivostok. "

v

The nexttimb
you buy. calbgielv
ask for '--

? c '
't

(alotaDs

The purified and refined
calomel tablet that are
nauealess, safe and sure.

Medicinal virtues retain-
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price 35c. -

4"
NEWYORK

AND RETURN
Including War Tax.

SUNDAY
August 17

Baltimore & Ohio
Lv. Wnshinrtoo 12tSO A. M.

ArrHInjr New York la rly
tnornlne.

ORTimNlNG:Iare New York, from C, It. B. at
N. ,1. Terminal, 23d St. (nptewnj,
5:30 I. M. Liberty St. (downtovai.
0:00 P. M. name day.

Tickets on Sale Friday arid
Saturday Preceding

Excurninn.
See Flyer. Conralt Tirket Asenta.

3 on Savings Deposits

U. S. SAVINGS BANK
14t and Ycu Streets

WADE H. COOPER, Pres.
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SAN Au. 14.
ear crop" $100,000

.
-- "

The c5 vras apjd the

at arice of $S5 a ton.
The of (th,Is prlqo lies iar

the fact ,tKat' it la .exactly $50 a ton
the usual price of $35, and

increase t)f 2i5 pfer cent
So when you pay 15 or maybe 20

ceytta & can more for pears this fall
and winter, you may the

Walt. a tlBHIQj '

P

Mfuf hI ctlnr whea Wasbr
awiafta f t

akls. way

taal 4" r

wek n. ns wtwi" -
frn-i- fa yip

m'

rW;;M.

Pfl:!

Try'atiQtif

GrSceri

"The Label
J8;Your
;lhrotciion"

and

fit?
him for this

The

call the

of

Times.

CROPBHODGHT $1JD0,000

EKqispo, ContrR-Costa'- s.

brought
thii'siaso

.through
PanJ&aXqst ?w:iJ?wiys Assopla-tlo- n.

aJ&nWc&n'ce

rhorerthata
marKsan

Temember
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HAIR OUT

NOT OFF THE SKIN

tWBVea" fXemvtJse
TlMealy

iUa77
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DrattJaff
Military,

rtellglon

Pharmacy
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Bad latercst a W. S. S..

STEAHSHfPS

blank below

SUMMER

Old Comfort

fkstdi
Ocean

sjsTics
rK4

7idiTlc toe ta aafoty tad eosfert
of psfBirr.

New and
Sea

Tkt 73t rt. 9. Tf.
BoiMlar.

AND
COMPANY

Reward

" "L' M" Tk- -

.3. at
a.vKvUj

s AcomrnonRelief with many is that old,

On'the'cbSVrity'trib is untrue,
toastVd' arid Wfrdt with butter is: soft' and palatable,
not had like;old bread-toas- t . .

Try from fresh bread but be sure
tHe bread J

is- - - -

Mammy's Rice
Before the . days of Grant and - Lee an old

Southern Mammy discovered this recipe which
-- "Borsch uses

"4. .5

3SSb:- - Bureau of Schools and
H M r

. i

'V'l Zte utastiinflton Cimes

Gall help that school best
equipped training desire

give that boy girl of yours.
department is in charge of

GORDON GRANGER whose work
Princeton

other
universities
specially

position.
Readers

Times

Business

Washington

CQNTRAOSTA,Si'EAR

TAKE

give full
belov

BOYS

Mnalcal

J.avr
medical
Veterinary

Wlreleai
Civil Service
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p
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"

For any
not listed here fill
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not
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Washington Times' Bureau of
Schools and Colleges

Please without obligation,, information
schools cheeked (check-Gra- ss desired)

Preparatory

Technical
Commercial

Teleeraphy

Classification

Address

classifica-
tion

marked "Special Classi-

fication, listed."

Korfoft Virginia

View

Me4a,atfl,JeaBr

York

NORFOilC WASHINGTON

STEAMBQAT

Hoast-'made- '
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the you

Office

Boston
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Preparatory
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Domestic Arts
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